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Woman's Missionary

of the Methodist church \vill
eir week of "special prayer
ogiving" next week. Meet-
hold at the parsonage at 4

m. All the members are re-
to atterids Visitors welcome.

. N. Osburn, well know,..af
k, Mich., was troubledv'ithk.He was prsq%ded to useain's Pain .B' It gav?*t.in bue viga This remedy

tnous for icures of rheumet-
or sale fW W. E. Pelham. dl

OTOGBAPH GALLERY
C.Williams',Main St.,Ncwberry
pi'epared to make Pictures and

ng-prices.
PRICE, Photographer.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
o Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
All Druggists refund the- moneyails to cure. 25c. f&t6m

HAVE FOUND IT.
chill cure that is

asant to take and
11 cure any case of
Ill or fever.
bertson & Gilder,
ruggists on the Corner.

Have Just Opened
A large and handsome stock
of Lamips,x Fancy Crockery
and Vasei

'Them at ve.. low figures and.
you will sayenoney by pur-
chasing of .us.

Gives Us
'*Great pleasure to show our
goods, even -if you don't buy.

ROBERTSON & GILDER,
Druggists on the Corner.

* Mr. Johnstone Deelnnes.
MR. EDri'OR: I am under the necessi-

y of declining the nomination for
Mayor of Newberry.

I~desire to extend my heartfelt thanks
to thoso.of my friends who did me the
honor of placing me in nomination, as
well as to thosewhosojen.9 ln2rae

frrdand ofere'their votes and 1n2
hg10..- tra i'espectfully,

JOHN MALCOLM JOHNSTONE.

Why will you buy bitter nauseating
-tonicA when GuovE's TAsTLEss CurL
ToNio is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
the:nioney in every case wvhere it fails
to oure. Prico. 50 cents. .-

Gloves! Gloves! Of all grades, shades
-and. prices-at .Jamieson'n.

NOT LOOKINQ WLL!
NOT FELIG ELL

THEN TRY
-Robertson's Compound

Syrup Sarsaparilla.
This preparation is a combination

of drugs having alterative, tonic
-stimunlant and laxative action.

It. contmins three drugs which the

maedical profession recommend for
khin disease Scrofulous affections,
Dyspepsi iver Complaints, Rheu-

iGs.carefully prepared from the
purest drugs and is sold at 75S cents
a bottle at

Robes/son & Gilder's
Drug 8/Ore.

0You can always bu~ reliable Dry
oods,.ress Gods,.otions, Sos

and flats cheapQr at A C. Jones' than
at anyoather. house in the btate. t&ftf

oen Bons! '

4 Mixed Chocolatesl
J- Superb Marshmallows!

Chocolate CJaramels!
Crystalized Fruits!

Fresh at Huyer's Agency,
WELM1S DRIUG STORE.

'titIOs

all meet

gusta ,1s

-esine to be

0,.zervices at Mt. T
'th. 25th.

Ji'tusselk had ti m(sfortuiid
<dyl agoO 1ose his poly.

o ctqfus today will opread its tonts
e bottom neat' the powe'r houtse.
Peter' Rob6rtson is attending a

tiw.of the Stat,6 Board of Pharma-
0.ftin Qherliestntiils week.
Mr. Jacob M.. Long, of -Saludia

County, has moved his family ito his
newrdideliie nar the college.
Mr.. M., L,Lovelace has moved to

-BroDklyn and ocQuiples t,ho %qtso with
her daughter, Mrs. J 11. Waltoia.

Dr. Hlallman 's theor.e at G race'ch urch.
Prosperity, on Sunday moning will be
The Last' Day, and the Missing Ones.
President .Cromner leaves this morn-

ing to attend a meeting of the Georgia
(Lutheran) Synod in Eilngham County.
Mr. John Ruff has taken charge of

the Lovelace House and is prepared- to
furnish first-class accommodatiotts to
transient and permanent boarders.
lW Dan Graddick, after a visit to

.Mefatives and friends in Newberry, re-
turned to his home in New Richtnond,
Va., yesterday. le has not been here
before in 32 years. He was a member
of the 3d Regiment- and volunteered
from Newberry.
Tom Higgins was given a priliinlivary

before Magistrate Cunningham on
Wednesday and plead guilty of forgery
and was rempanded to jail to await Ses-
sions Court in defaultof bond. He was
also bound over to United States Court,
on charge of opening mail matter.

Mr. W. E. Blats, who for the past
year has been the eflicient and popular
prescription clerk with Horton Bros.,
druggists, left on Tuesday for Newber-
ry, where he will rest up for a while
before going on the road as traveling
salesman. Good luck, dear boy.-Clin-
ton Gazette, 11th.
Rev. T. W. Sloan, of Troy, S. C., and

Miss Janie Martin, cldest, daughter of
Mr. J. N. Martin, were united in mar-

niage Wednesday evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. Martin, 11ev. E. 1. Mc-
Clintock offlciating assisted by 11ev.
Dr. Grier. A full report of the wed-
ding will appear in our next issue.

Cotton Growers.

At a meeting of the Cotton Growers
Association held in Columbia, I was
elected to organize a County Associa-
tion, and empowered to appoint com-
mittees in each township, to meet in
convention on saleday in Decembor.
Therefore, I ask the cotton growers

of each township to meet at some con-
'venient place on Saturday, the 27th of
November, to elect three (3) delegates
to meet at the court house on the lirst
Monday in D)ecemnber at. 12 o'clock mn,
arid the following gentlemen nre r'e-
quested to see that a meeting is held in
their resp)ective townships: No. 1, HI.
HI. Folk; No. 2, Dr. W. C. Brown; No.
3, Jenkins H. Smith; No. 4, Thos. WV.
Abramns; No. 5, .James H. Recagin; No.
61, W. G. Peter'son; No. 7. .Iames Rt.
Irwin; No. 8, W. E. Lake; No. 10, John
N. Fengle: No. Ii. Geo. A. Setzler.

R1. T. C. HUNTER.
NO. 9 TOWNSHnP.

The Cotton Growers of No. 9 Town-
ship are requested to meet, alt l'rospeii

tyEg;g7thof November, at 2 o'clock
p. mn , for the in@ogo1 of electing three
dlelegates to the converidgn to be hld
at Newberry on the first Nbd. in
December'. R. 'T. C. HJUNTR.

i"ARMERtS 01F NO 2.
'rho farmers of No 2 Trownship, are

requested andl urged to meet at Mt..
Bethel school house, November 27, ar,
2 o'clock to elect delegates to attend
the Cotton Growers' Convention at
Newber'ry, Dceomber the 6th.

W. C. Briown.
COTTON ORtoWERS NO I.

'Tho cotton growers of No I Town..
ship are requested to meet in the
Court IHouse at Newberry on Saturday
27th inst, at 11 a. mn., for- the purpose
of electing three delegates to attend
the Cotton Growers' Convention to be
held at Newberry of saleday in [ececm-
ber', 6th. Every cotton grower is urged
to attend]. H. H. FoLK,

IIow to Oure Bilious Colie.
I suff'eredl for weeks with' collo and

pains In my stomach caused by bilious-
ness and had to take medicine all the
while uintii I used Chamnberlain's Colie,
Cholera and [Diarrhmoeu Remedy whichm
curedl me. I have since recommended
It to a good many people. Mrs. F. But-
ler, Fuirhiavenm, Conn. Persons who
are sub~ject to bilious colic can wardl off
the attack by taking thuis remedy as
soon'as the first symptoms appear.
Sold by W. E'. Pelhamx. dli

RESTAU RANTI
My Restaur'ant is openi for'

the seatson anid I aim preCparled
to serve the public in first-
class style with tile very best
the 'market aff.urds. P~olite
and courteous at,tention to all.
I amn prepared to ser've cus-

tomoCrs at all hour11s.
Respectfully,

S~S,... JOlEs

The "S"gin skute."
his ph'enomenal ,e*ss, the old-

faiOned "Singin 'Skulo," a very'uln), clean and stritdy morpi enter.
tainm"nt,- which h''s4-been drawing
audiences testing the capacity of the
halls everywhere, 'Will bt lireseonted'in

-.tjb V.ewberry Opera. House, Fi-Iday
,,voning, December 3d, under the au-
.piees of the ladies of the Lutheran
church. Tile characters- will consist
of some of our most prominon.t citIzone
ald the bept local talent will appear.Tle Rc n'-a Dispatch, of recent
date, has the following to say of thie
entertainmenit: - -

In spite of Le very iolement weath-
er on Friday night, a -. packed huee
greeted the "Sitgin Skulle" at the
Y. M. C. A. hall, and fto two bours
shovod their unflaggilg intereit 'and
Uppr ilation of the comical antIcs and
excellont singing of Mr. and. ks. 1ob-
,>lno Famous "Skollers." The various
numbers were all splenflidly carried
out. "Trilby O'Farrell," sung' "Ben
Bolt," w.ith all thd airs and graces of a
young concert singer. Much of the in-
terest of the "Skule" centers in "Davy
Doodle," who is decidedly the worst
Skoller in Skule, and who manages by
his ingenious devices and comical
trlcks to keep Mr. Robbin in a state of
excitement. Romeo and Juliet never
fail of great applause. Gloriana Snig-
glesby, Alviry Sliminius, Lorena Brie-
abrac, Betsy Buipus, Angelina True
Love, Jerusalem Simkins, Mercy
Meekins. The old maids, Mrs. Meek-
in's Twins, Jehosaphat Hankins, Mece-
hack Hawkins, Yellow Kid, Shaprack
Weller, Zebulon 1oppins, Tom Huckle-
berry, Obediah Winterbottom are a set
of "Skollers," that would keep any
audience in a Lood humor. The enter-
tainment Is Iel1ned, clean and entirely
suited to church and religious society
work.

Those of our friend.- who have come
forward in the last, two weeks and paid
all or part of theh- subseriptiou to The
1erald and News havo our thanks.
There are many more, however, who
have not heeded our notie. Very few
of those who live out of the county have
given any heed to our request. We
should think they would suiliciently
appreciate a paper twice a week from
their old home- with all the news to
send promptly the small amount charg6d
for it. Let us hear from you at once.
We need the money that you owe us.

Excolnlor Etchings.
We have had a few light frosts.
School has a full attendance.
Early soiving of oats is up and look-

ing well .,

iNr. J. . Stone is having chills and
fever.
Mr. Willie Kinard has returned to

his work in Columbia.
Miss Phebec Schumpert, has been

visiting in Newberry.
Mrs. K1iard has returned from a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. S. L. Shealy
in Saluda section.
Mr. Ira Nates, of the college, has

been on a visit home.
Mr. 1E. M. Cook has bought Mr'. 3. S.

Werts' place in this section for $500.
Mr. .J.:P. WVheeler and family, of

Prospeirity, have been on a visit to Prof
J. S. Wheeler's family.

Mrs. J. A. Rikard has been confined
to her rcoom a few days with fever.
Mr. Enos Counts has a new lady

boarder at his house and lie is all
smiles now.
Several foreigners with their music

and dancing monkeys have been in this
section the paist week.
The colored folks in this section have

been making an effort to get a school
somewhere in the neighborhood. They
claim they have to paty their tax and
their children should get Sonie of the
-benteA-ihe-p)ublic funds.

Prof R. C. Counts who is teachinh
the Bethany school in Saluda County
rode over Friday evening on his wheel
and spent Saturday and Sunday at
home. Prof. Cotints informed us that
lie was wvell leased with his work, had
a full school and everything moving on
nicely. Prof. Counts takes a deep in
terest in teaching andl we wore not sur-
prised to heatr of his success.

SloGMA.

TiIIANKSOIVIN(O PItOOLAMATION.

Formally Eissued by GIoverntor :.Clierb,e.

[Trhe Register, 15th.]
Governor Ellerhe's Thanksgiving

proclamiation wats formally3 issued yes.
terday and( cop)ies of the document
were mailed to the governors of all the
other states. In his p)roclamation he
says:
Hy vir'tue'of the power vested in mc

as governior of the State of South Car
elina, I hereby set ap)art and appoit
Thursday, the 26th day of November,
to be a Day of Thanksgiving. UJpori
that (lay the people of the state should
yield gratefr i ackniowledgement to th:
Giver' of all good for H-is mercy in p)ie
serving them from war and pestilence,
and from all foims of p)ublie calamity,
anid for the peace and hatppiness the3
have b,een per'mitted to enjoy. I re-
commend that they refrain on that da3
from their usual vocations, and pesemnbl
in t,hei r places of worship for religioutobservance. andI the p)ublic e xIpression 01
dlevout thanks.

(atairrh, Ii a iasase
Which requires a constituitional ronmi
dy. It cannot he0 cured by local appli.
cations. bHood's Marsaparilla is worndeifully successful in curing catarr-
because it eradientes from the bloo(
the serofuhous taints which cause it,
Sufferers with catarrh find a cure ir
hlood's Sarsaparilla, even after othei
remedies utterly fall.

Hooo's PILLs are promipt, efiebent
always reliable, easy to take, easy t(
operate.

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET
ALL THE NIEVS OF A LIVE AND PRO-

GUESIVE TOWN.

(Spectal Oorresplndence 'ferald and News)
Prof. It. 0. Counts, of'Saluda, was in

town, l,st Saturday. -He came over to
spend Saturday apd Sunday with his
parents.

Mr.. G. fAo3 has tie e6ntract and
is Iow- tip at the Miller place erocting
a dwelling fo Mr. Feagle's usoi_who
will inovo -there in a couple of weeks.
Mr. '4ohn. has named the place "The
Klondyke.".
Mr. Editor, como doWn next Tnurs

day and crack bones with'us. We will'
promise you an old time walnut eating
If we can beat uncle Duck out of enough
of .thom.
Mr. ,Betsel, who represented tie

UnIo nills as their cotton buyer, has
ret,urned*to his home.
Mr. W. G.' Rikard and wife spent a

a couple of days in town last week the
guests of Mr. F. L. Sebumpert's family.
Rev. S. W. Reid of the A. R. P. Synod,

who resides at Ebenezer, Ga., is on a
visit to Rev. A. fr. Kirkpatrick.
Mr. A. H. Washburn, of the Char-

lotte Machine Co., was in town Monday
and mate our mill folks a proposition
which they will lay before the stock
holders at a call meeting in the near
future.
Mr. "Sump" Schumpert has been

"laying off" a couple of days in these
diggins.
Mr. Jesse Lorick was fortunate In

capturing a chicken thief. He tells us

h,p had been -losing his pets and set a

trap and caught the gentleman-a mink.
Messrs. L. H. Kinard and D. W. Bo-

land, who occupied the Fulmer house,
havo moved into the Hayden house near
to the Methodist church.
Misses Emma and Rosa Kiennedy, of

Williston, Bamburg Co., and relatives
of Mrs. J. W. Blanton, have entered
the Prosperity Graded school.
Never mind Mr. Editor, you navor

sent old man Kay a copy of your new
agricultural paper, but we saw one all
the same, and to get even with you we
are not going to praise it or say much
about it, even if it is a good one. See?
We note Prof. Marchant's reply to

Prof. Wallace. His is one of the best
arguments against the very thing he is
writing about that could be made. A
history to be a true history must be un-
biased and non partisan. To one who
knows the two mien it is amusing in-
deed and makes it laughable'. 'Twas
ever thus. So far as we are concerned
the incident is closed. Prof. Wallace
is fully able to take care of his end of
the log. We believe the p4blic who
read and think will see the force of the
ideas advanced.
Rev. Mr. Douglass and wife left for

their home in Arkansas on the 12th,
via Charlotte, Asheville and Memphis.
A number of our citizen' went to the

Suber sale Thursday, and many will go
to the "suckuss" tomorrow.
Much has been said about the killing

of Turner. The Baptist preacher at
Soartanburg and one gentleman went
so far as to say Newbold was a coward
and would kick a man when he is down.
All these hasty comments are calcu-
lated to defeat the ends of justice. Let
us be temperate in all things. We
verily believe that the strong arm of
the law is sufficient to reach even Mr.
Newbold and we should wait and see
what the Governor will do before we
condemn him or any of the lawv officers.
Be patient. Justice will,. be done.
"Vengeance is mine-; I will repay saith
the Lord." And we can alford to leave
It in his hands.
Misses Abell, of Lowrysville, Ches-

ter- CQunty, and Craig, of Ora, Laurens
County, have been visiting Miss Lula
Moseley.
Mr. Clarence Stewart has gone to

Birmingham , Ala., to attend a busi-
ness college.
In our report of the cotton market

last week we should have said the best
price was 51 cents. This was a fine
grade of cotton.. The regular market
is the same as last week, 5t to 5 3-8.
The Piedmont woods are full of em-

bryo Congressmen and they sprout
constantly. The candidates reportedi
as out for Representative from the
Third District are as follows: Present
Congressman Latimter, Anderson; for-
mer Congressman George Joh nstone,
Newberry; want-to-be-Congressmen
Wyatt Aiken, Jno. R. Blake, 1. U1. Mc-
Caila, F. W. R. Nance, Abbeville; D).
KC. Norris, JToshua W. Ashley, Ander-
son; E. E. Verner, Oconee. If the out-
break continues Greenwood and Pick-
ens can p)robably scare up a fewv
Barkuses.-Green wood Index.
Look here, Mr. Index, you and your-

section can't have a mionop)oly in this
lihe. Wherec is our- own Dri. Wyche?
He is in the r-ace and will make the
man that beats him hustle. But, then,
you arc young in the journalistic field
amid not acquainted with our- boys.
Trhey are hustlers and docn't you forget
it: There will 1be lots "o B3arkinm
Willis's" befor-e the race is run. KAv.

"The worst cold I ever hadl in my
life was cured by Chanmberlain's CoUgh
Remedy," writes WV. II. Norton, of
Sutter CIreak. Cal. "This cold left me
with a coutgh and I was expectorating
all the time. The Remedy cured mew,andl I want all of my friends whenitrovb,led wIth a cough or cold to use it,
for it will do them good." Mold by W-
E. Pelham. dl

If you want a nilce new Hlat, from an
entirely new st,ock, at a lower p)ricethan you can buy It anywhere else in
Newber-ry, go to A. U. Jones'. t.&ftf

Merchants and Farmers can buy
goods in our wholesale department bythe piece or case at wholesale prices.

As 'a genoyaFthing theatie-goo-'s do
not haye the Opportunity presented a

themof seiqg legltimate playp, such nasOtllo,.Hamlet, etc., at less than it
the XIg4:prIoes," but Qommenoing w
Monday night with "Hitmilet," Mr. i
Darrell. Vinton will play an engage- bment of two nights at popular prices, T1
25, 5 and 75 cents: Mr. Vinton is pro- p
nounced by all, to be a luost capable eactor uid his supporting has .been so- v
looted with great care.
Each play to be produced here Is put e

on in the most elaborate manner, ape- a
cial and mnagnificent scenery being car- pried fbr all aud not even the smallest g
detail is slight,ed. The bill for 1ionday j
night will be "E'amlet" and.for Tues- o
day night, "Monte Cristo." h1
Seats are ndw on sale for the open-

Ing performance "Hamlet." R'een
ber the prices, 25, 40 and 76 cents and -

be sure to go and you'll see asgood or bet-
ter than the average $1.00 performance a
of the same plays.

SeaUs on sale at Scholtm's jewelry
store.

DR. WM. F. MElRCER,
of

Greenville, S. C.,
SPECIALIST.

DISEASES OF THE EiE,
EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,

Will be in Newberry at the a

Newberry Hotel for 4 days, ,

November 25, 26, 27 and 28,
prepared to treat .all diseases n

in his specialty; and respect- I

fully offers his services to the a

Profession and the public.
Refer by permission to the
profession of' (reenville, An- t
derson and Laurens.

Respectfully,
WN. F. MERCER, M. D. pLate Adjunct Professor Dis- t

eases of Eye, Ear and e
Throat, Medical College of
Virginia.

OPERA HOUSE!
TWO NIGHTS,

Monday 8 Tuesday,
November 22, 23.
The Darrell Vinton Co. c

with t

Special Scenery and.1
"Costumes.

20-P E O P LE -20 2T~~ 20
Mondan NIght---"HAMLET."
Tuesday NIght--"Monte CrIs;o."
POPULAR PRIES,-.- 25, 60, 75o.
Soats on sale at Scholtz's Jewvelry

Store.

SALE~OF COTT~ON hILL STOOK AND
BILDIN LOT.e

T HENWBERRY BUILDING
andIvstetpany will sell

fore at private sale Sixteen (10) Shares
Newberry Cotton Mill Stock, and Onie eBuilding Lot on Main Street between
S. S. Langford and J. W. Chappell,

containing One-Half (i) of an Acre.

The Pro
Home Office, Newark, l~

Assets July 1, 1887,
$21,2E6,000.

Surplus Over,
$4,400,000.

All Policies Con tain tho Iir
Promise to Pay Claims IMMI

Also Pros 'for C)ASHI VALU

I. L.
CENERAL ACENT,

Pctuare Exhlbiton.
The ladies of the Lutheran church
ill give a very unique entertainment
ext Tuesday uight in the vacant storei the Crotwell Hotel bilding. They
III have on exhibition and for sale
Ity copies of splendid pictures of the
3st art,ists of this and o.her countries,
lie artists original drawing of three
ictures cost all the way up to'$1200
%ch, and then the exhibition will be a
aluable one.
In connection a hot supper with the
Khibition will be served and the ladies
iII make the entertainment one of
leasure and. profit to all. An adtile-
ton fee of 10 cents will be charged.
'he proceed4 will be devoted to the
lurch, and the ladies of the church
ope for a large attendance.

A new lot of Trunks, Telescopes and[and Satchels Just received at
14ftri A. C. Jones'.

;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OLONEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.
ames J. Lane as administrator of
Alfred Cald well, deceased, Plaintiff,

against
,meline Caldweli and others, Defend-
ants.
Couplaint to sell lands to 'pay debts.
N PURSUANCE OF T111E ORDER
of the said Court, I will sell, at pub-

uoutcry, at Newberry, County and
tate aforesaid, to the highest bidder,
n Monday, the 6th (lay of December,
B97, during legal houro of sale, all the
cal estate of the said Alfred Caildwell,
eceased, lying in the said County,
bout 12 miles north-eastof the town of
Zewberry, consisting of one trut of
td containing two hundred and
wenty-three and seventy eight one-
undredths (223 78.100) acres, more or'sa, and bounded by lands of
Irs. M. C. Caldwell, lands of
. A. Calmes, G. U. Sale and others,
nd fronting on the road to Brazzlenman
'erry.
Terms: One-third of the purchase
ioney to be paid in cish, the balance
f the purchase to be paid iIn equi in-talluments in one and two years from
ie day of eAe, with interest on
ibh inta! nent, from day of sale,
me credit portion of the pur-base money to he secu red by bond of
ie purchaer and a mortgage of the
remises, with leave to purchatser to pay:ie whole purchase nhoiiey in esh. or
) anticipate aiy pay ment. Purchas-
r to pay for paper.

W. W. HODGES, .1. P. N. C.
Nov. 10th, 1897.

TATE OF SOUTII CAROI,IN A,
COIJNTY OF NEWBERIRY-
IN PROBATE COUIT'.

[unry 0. Henson in his own righi aid
as Administrator, ete., PIlintiff,
against H. 11 leimon it al, Defend-
ants.
YORDERntOF THE COutti OF
Probate for Newberry County. tby

it order herein pimsed November Si,
B97, I will sell at public ontery at
Tewberry court house in caid State on
alesday in December, 1897, the follow.
rig lands of Jerusha A. lienson, d-
eased, to aid in) the payneut of debots,
r-wit: That plantation of land 'con-aining eight-eight (88) acres, more or
"'e, bou ded by lands of P. L. John-
bon, S. P. McCr .ckn, John W. Scott.
nd others. Also that plantat'on of
ind containing one hundred and six-
y-two (162) acres, more or less, in
'ounty and State aforesaid, bounded'y C. N. & L Railroad, E-state of J. .J.teedier, J. A. Dominick, W. W. Hum-
ners and others. This land will be
old in three tracts. Also that planta-
ion of land lying and being situate
a said Count.y and State countainmng one hundred (100) acres, more or
aes, bounided by 1lemda of E. F. Rudd,
tmel Brooks Fulmer, Dr. A. A.
ladden and others, and known as the
'White Place." Plats of said land are
in file in thie office of tihe Judge of Pro->ate for Newberry.
Termrs: One-third cash, balance in
ne and two equal annual installments
vith interest on each histalment from
lay of sale with leave of purchaser to
ay all cash. Credit portion to be s.-
ured by a hond of the p)urchaser and a
nortgage of the p)remuises sold. Pur-
hmaser to pay for papers.

W. W. HOD)GEM,
J1. P'. N. C.

Nov. 10th, 1897I.

deqijlhIs
OF AMERICA.

L J. JOHN I

COTSA1L/ndNN
D IT' Yuo eep,o
E8, LANS,PAID-P an

WIT19"

No CripeWho v, take Ilood's Pills. The big, old-fash.
jone .ar-contet pulls, which tear you all to
piece,are hot In it It liooil's. Fasy to take

Hood's
an easy to operate. is tro
.of H(ood's Pills, which are
up to (lato in every respect.
Safe, certailn and sre. All
druggists. 250. 0. 1. Ilood & Co., I.owell, Mass.
The gnly Pills to take with Ilood's Sarsaparill&k.

NOMINATIONS.
For' Muyor:

FPor Aldesnen:
WARDo 1: --

WAitm 2:
W AIt1) 3: T. M'. ICI ITING.
WAlm) 4: .J. V. WATUS.
W AIt 1 5: J. M. TA YLORt.

H H. EVA NSI XH I iY NOMI-
e inated as acandidate for Matvr

of t,bo City of Newborry in the aj -

proachling primary elect,ion.
For. AlIlerma---Wardt 1.

JTOHN W. IIA1RIIAlDT IS 11iEl-
"Pby nominated for AlderlImanl from
Ward I in the Itpprolching pl-1ri1matyelection. VOTEAlIS.TIHE VOl'MRS O''OPWAlUi) I

inate for Aldorma, M . A.
Ileinwick.

F7or AdermTani--1Wa1 .2:

/ It JAMES J. LANI IS 'NOMI-
nlated ats at candidatte for Alder-.

man from Ward 2. CITIZ1'NS.
D. SMIITH IS I1IRIMIY NONII-.Re natted as at candidiat-o InI the I -

prome1ingprl-11imtry election from
Ward 2.

For Aliderman-Wiard :.

WM. l1'. I."WART IS Ill."R14"By
niomlinat,ed as4 a candidate for aII-

dorman from Wiarid :1.
For A1dernn---WardI .j.

jNO. 11. WICKI-11t Is 11UH113Y
fnominated is an(d idito for A hi -

man from Ward 4, In the comingf pri-
mnary election.
D R. W. A. YOUNG 1, IIE1 V1Y

nominated for Alderman from
Ward 4.

For Aldermani-Wvaaril i.

RANIK 1U. JONIKS IS IIEREIMY
nomilated for AhI'lran fron

W1rd 5.
PACTORtY V0 17IRS.

SPECTACLE8
ands'

EYEGLASSEBS
Fitted to the

EV'E
And Prescriptions filled on

short notices
Eduard Scholtz,
Watchmaker and Optician,
f&t. ly

troe Co.
.DRYDEN, President.

New Business Writ-
ten 1896.

$129,000,000.

Income 1896,
*- $14,000,000

FORIFEJTABLE,I featuresi anld
Satisfactor'y Proofs of' .Ieathi.
EXTEiNDED INSURA NCIv.

COLUMBIA, S. C..


